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Editorial Viewpoint

The CAROLINIANS

WORDS OF WORSHIP
<Ths next week a£t*r to* croclfaM® «C Itm,

fee Skmaan Ponfisis Fftate, macie *?©~

to 13se criteiais at Basie. It prbfe&bly tea

mxae&ifas JSke fete*

I «m*t think a? assyfeteg to write you about .

133 s w®el:—but was a m&aOte > You nasy hare
IttKHft«? toe «*te*ri»raje la last weak w«r fee ar-
PMft, srM sand essecwtaan of «ae Jesus, toe Christ.
It teas 'SfSite a. aatfMaee. Bst then,. evecyfefag m
tfeis prevtHev is a nuisance. Bat it pas-
rasfe «2g sE right, araS we wffl never beer «f the
OfMspte.

3gy sSbIWb are cfear. I rather liked toe mat.
Be was what fesse Jws caE a pragSaet. from s*p~
(country. tsaKagsbteadesied, eff ©Bursts. Bat- easargaar-
«S to the rabble yattos their head* off, said toe
gewsts pushing thawr Qtiasy <S»e.tg«a wife no
nnvi&snm *t&H test. weaM hold in a lam sswt,
tee wss dignified sasd aofctsefeive. Itoad Hhsm pQaris-
-5y and courageously that 13ma& ite hsSJt to Him.

But 3m* ta* .yeStos N*«*y *w»» *

ay IgaSael fete a@ate.

tear w tost ossSfi fee « Wk «£ A aas^^re®®-
«5 totenSa.

Assfi fe*a a -nsfehappHtad be *¦ hs±y

«3hbh» to adM Ssaaiss «we ertng« *»-

I <HBsgg%% led- -feat filftv. it *ffi % lot tojsy
too,

a& if yew teas* any dtfitarart dswea®
man.

oouniry.,

Urgent Need For Tax Revisions
In keeping with the inflation spiral and ris-

ing ce@t of living, both oar Federal and State
income schedules need practical revisions.
There mmy be numerous changes that ought to

he aaede « our incest* tax laws, bet the one
m&rtsKg to allowance needs con-
siderable study.

The State of North Carolina allows the head
of fee house a S3OO detection for eaefe de-
pendent, while the Federal goversrraaat per-
mits the sans of S6OO to fee deducted for each
dependent The Federal allowance of $609 and
die State detectable allowance Os S3OO are
not *«£tugjh and definitely unfair to the la-
ther who mart feed, clothe, house, sad edu-
cate his offspring.

Mow ears a father or mother- provide a
youfsgster with food clothes, place to live,med-
ical care, insurance protection, and recreation
of m measly three hundred dollar* for 12
months. The answer is obvious,

Tffitee If*case of ® man who has a «ckr or
daughter in college. If he had only $699 which
tire gevmsmsnt allows him fear am dependent,
he eeoM provide the $1290 needed to keep
« boy or girl in sdjoeEl for sine jpesSha. The
twelve hundred dollars just mentioned for a
call@fe education does not include clothing,
feworerace, «nd medical care.

We surest that bssEh the Federal scad State
government* restsfiy •9* peeaent mcosae tax
schedules end deductible aSaaranocss for de-

pendent tduMnsßL St oartesaJy would be fairer
and. more bumene to sweswese the deductable

aEliwisaasees to a pass* wiwsre they
would be sssttre m is* wife fee «oat fef livmg

ia&sas. ft does®*! take any vteefefe Os fee ima-
giswtson to find out feet fee fependency al-
lowance feooM be ssinsficsntSy increased.

Clack Sana wosM fee f«s«r if fee snowed
dedsKiaae* erf $1,669 m sassre for esdh depen-
ded child. Wife two gavertHr«sa3» taxing cm
itiacise, ss individual is caught in a vise where
his pay dmek is "bfed to death.'”

Since fee Federal govrassrcKSsa feto tsircd the
anmhl moemssa ai its cstsseas, fee State |w-
emmest 'would d» -well to study ways and
means of sfeEliahiag fee state income tax. Sure-
ly, tbera snuat :fee .cfesj- ways <ef raking state
fanfe feasn by placing a ter upon one's wages.

Rsgsr&ksss of what we or anybody oke may
think or nay, the feete .income tax wb probably
here to stay. And since it s, fee State cam help
fee average citizen “to make fees end? meet" fey
increasing hi® dependsey *3law»saoe from three
hundred dollsrsj to at least SBO6.

Kidding And Horseplay Dangerous
In the Sunday neswfwgjers, we read of «ne

Boy Scoot killing another because of Wharf has
been labelled “good-natured fearing.” Killed
in the femwl was William Carver, tIS years of
age. He was atabbsd in the stomach by Fair-
im screen, also 15.

. The two boy* and several scouts wre. in
Qrem’-s home pesflhsg potatoes -for s* week-end
hUcz ftjspstmftly the Carver boy began tew-

ing Green about bis not knowing how to peel
spuds. Green ordered Carver out of the house
lor ® fight 'Where punches ware traded. A few
minutes tear, Fairfax Green drew the knife
•fo&m its sheath and plunged it into ¦Carver's
Sfesssach.

Next to kidding end teasing, the practice of
horse play on jobs or on the playground k
dsangerou*. Some men on jefee like to pester
©fiber workmen with horseplay such es wrest-

ling, ticMing unto the anus, trippmg with the
foot, and ether modes of fun.

Ofrime two men voluntarily engine in horse
play; but, sooner or l»t«r, one as the ¦man wiD
be tired to the paint of net wanting to play.
Here fees the danger, In such a spirit , one fel-
low worker picked up playfully a "biscuit from
a man's lunch 'bm. while he was eating:. Wifii-
out s word of warning, the othar asan reached
into hk besom, pulled -out a gua, and
shot the prankster to death.

Tossing, kidding, and horseplay—whether
welcomed or swtt-HBre dangerous especially
when the object of the hosseplay is net feeling
well or in m meloncholy mend. Then, too, many
people can't take tewing to good spirit.

In order to prevent future tragedies of the
nature we just described, we advise people a-
gairsst the practicg es kidding and horseplsy.

Salaries ted Wages Meed Scnitmmng
According to the National Industrial -Ccm-

feyanee Board, any American cirisen who
hssmt doubled his income in the last ten years

¦was better off financially in. ‘HM9 than he is
today. Ten yeans ago only around 10 per
sf our workers earned between $3,000 and
f.g,MO. Today 46 per cent are in that wage
fffsup. But the man who was making $5,000
ten years ago m either feeing paid $0367 t&dsy,
ter h». 'hasn’t m much, actual purchasing power
m -b-s had then.

The WTiCII. s'tetktioa; she m dependable m
any imdiafete. They throw •*&¦©«s light, upon
•why certain labor group push their demands as
Mr m pMHbte before agnesing to g» beck to
¦work, Ttee figure help to esepkm the wage
frees* pmpxnritAly in effect has so few frrrsen
«pot@ in it.

'lst'light-of aueh stoostk*, it is time that the
’¦wages and minim sf -dfaMPdb wte,
es*, mi-sssansries, -sesfrissri®! and eixsicsi b&ip-
«s, awd skaassltie workers its -ghnas « -eserw/
weßtdny. -Wfesse tteese Kt hmn
m- mmt the raireg "l&ing mm and fesns? -«*-

roughly by not betog doubted during the last
ten years—justice requires that something
should be done about it.

What about She weekly wages of maids and
janitors? Schools, .church®*, and hotels have
the bad rep«sstio& sf paring these people
scandously lew for their serv-
ices. White miter wesfeess vrlu? have to tore
maids and housekeepers; often pay very low

¦ws®ss to |Mstspte who work tor them.
Tire, man who wtete ferthtety dollars a week

iss* to p«y the warns price for shoes, food, rent,
s»d utilities m tegssaa„ Mo@t <sf the tone, his
inesrwe limite the asuouKt tosft hse spenife trpms.
asrything. :Bu£-wfratom he buys caste him jisst
ns touch as it de*g. tfee rich swan, accept for the
feet tbs the ifjeh mass vmy 'feuy of a
higter The poor man end the mdk
sm psrthe wsae -price tor cigarettes, meri:di£s,
rffisdfein®, toilet artistes, teessu, tort •

ter.
'We ms tfibe -«s@sf£ -feritead: 4fewKu

Bs* n@B& n aufesrtetoM tocsewg in agnmfel in-

w€fn jHansr ifttgvuns xvuMDMMf
wWSESy Skew 'Wms&mSW?, wRSfp

tes«»s®E tttmeoatgi semi esm! “fe's&eify Him'"
vMarihey taadteswEml-daygfesstfbss y&kA ‘Ca-
tenas* - to the Thssae # te» 'Steaairi -tit still
to tfe#: saay-df ‘

;-3sess« "pmgtz -rites w~
Jmitc Wernidh. met ’SteiaSsey

Cs#oSß«sg ’fat :sfls <m liar ’iWstt-
l&Stefe «am; tm -tStefest WpttKWte tiff

Bag*.
Pte& fftait -waste to

ssjfeto&atk T&ey-jete-
'-to intftte -fee- 'pMMteMfost -oi* «? t&immh

mm wm atih& lawaaws ’Swat Jfe tomb.
fgliatii ’ttesa to i£tfe w*tL ‘-©tfem to

:finrit&a>ss*t &mt gprasatedte«idtom %e-
- 'MbCito --m 'S& «ssß Ifejr

388 mto p®Bs ¦¦tmsr, tttnsm in
hfrmss of ps-atoe, fetes®*

<ed -fe S« • that 4®»jnfeSi.»to «w- -of ffe
Tp tfeto 3?mjp -dffew»i%cte, ,3mm -wss* the hup -
teSifer mswsrsfe. 'We &smM wwm&m fey

s®*it!y -^aJsliaw,
Sat

m -taatati *tisk <&h&s -msssh m
we -teteiM-ptotogfely jcfefee.

TteteSßaati fpseup 4# .3Sw» PWB<«*e ¦*»
mmiteiar ten» sii&sw%- to ®n
ttew*, 3«»sa w «& >to«® 4j«itoe
'testotow, m to*ew» «s»% m *

Wam:<mtm
¦Sim mm te* tep Sfegr ;^sasril-

mt&mMmiM, '^tesw^Sflfefr

Evi F«ss teM lace Iter,
SstlbeyWlNotPrevai

SENTENCE SERMONS
BY REV, FRANK CEA3RENCE USM/WRY hr ANF

iw*y«a A Stank Aoeosnt 3»
afiesvwi A C3wctk-%aek

©a JEsafe?
1. My what a personal ques-

tion—yes, it is, yet- sc many

people like to boiEist, of their
ea-thry possessions vhich they
seem to like most.

2. Os this, they seem to de-
light to speak high above a
tosisper, lor alwaj-s they deem
it a help Jul gesture; but very
infrequently is mentioned the
name of Him, who is the giver

of life and the Savior from ton.
3. Bow can man move away

from God so far, -when. Ctedfc
&e*Jiags with him have never
fallen below par; ever, when he
seemed fioomeei beyond redemp-
tion, He spared not His own
Son to die lor ail, in His divine
plan of salvfttion.

4. Itwas then that not only

the hlood bank; of toe Father,
Son and Holy Ghost was inaug-
urated, but also the Eternal
bank of unending wealth and
human relations was divinely
inaorporated.

5. This makes It possible for
ail real Christian soldiers
standing in line, to be satisfac-

torily taken «.s,r* «f at any

time; whatever the request, toe
Heavenly tasmk has it in store,
and on every qualified deposit-
or lavito. dMdends will pou;'.

S. This is a bank of nsfealmg
promise that does nor, have to
raaart to ink for ell who are a
part of fete spiritual institu-
tion,'in their behalf, 13*y sin-
cerely labor and never shrink.

7, Ibus, far such as torse, a-
bundant capital is treasured up
on high, upd bE who possess a
heavenly clieck-book, need
never to be uneasy or sigh.

«. Thte chesk-book has met
msif emergencies and saved
many *Me ... it has supplies
many morsels M food and
broiiglti jay instead csf strife:
tram * fetosnee, nreny times,
the demands may seem to ex-
ceed' tire supply, but not when
the depositee fully senses he is
beneath the MsE seeing eye '*

B. let things take whatever
turn they will, Godte prainiseE

are sure, and He win ftbundani-
ly fiilffl: Abraham taught ®s

this when far him aS looked
dark, but soon a ram was caught
in tog toroket -before he could

akaffs his only ton, Si&sc, with
it spark.

JO. Abraham knew be bad a

“faD ©overage policy” sari bank
checks without limit to gpeM,

but it took such an almost im-
possible cimimstanoe to clear
the way lor so happy and glori-

ous an end.
11. Is year bank account and

bank book in -God's Kingdom,
ready to serve you at every

turn? . . „ are you willing to
face every circumstance, send
hard lessons from Clod, to
learn? .

„
. then yon are nor.

very far Iron His kingdom, and
all of Hie richer, yours, for you

possess the mysterious combi-
nation that opc-jJs His vaulted
doors.

11. Then in the spir.it of
Saint. Paul, you too nan enter

into that mysterious rea.Sm
which gave rise to these, his
inspiring words. “Eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into tire hearts of
man, the things which God
hath prepared for them that
love Him.” This is your heri-
tage, your eternal bank book is
your privilege.

What Other Editors Say
cits- oowsreso'NT

Since V/orid ’Wsr 11. the va-
rious denominations have given
increasing attention to the spir-

itual needs of the growing su-
toruban developments. Church
extension progi'ams heve eon-
©entrated on these areas, to
provide church facilities in
newfe' developed areas. In this
conoantretion the -eburchee
haw ministered to a need, an
important one.

But while denominational
agencies and support have been
building churches in the su-
burbs. toe plight of the down-
¦town bhimftas hm become m-
cmseingly difficult. In many
caese, toeee older orgammtiom.
©nae pillars of strength in toe
several d@nosnina.ttem,. are no
longer able to carry on iteir
mtesian.

It isn’t that thare is no long-
er njwsd of these churches.
There core needs in trie orw«i to
amrty downtown - churches ns
pressing and .dßßUbndirsg a*

they ewi* were. Trac cassst of
the dM aserhbsMiip has moved
out. But Hum are msm p«o-
--pl@, ifinsOly net oltogstoer like

Mvinsr hear the Church.
A -gresip 53? xmttev*

sfedled tost probmsr.
as It aSS-siii* their dsnominstion
-in t<mr tegs ritiee. SHte. Chi~
mm, Itettrait, arte
'Tim Hmt'iSeth odiam is

in .the urtem saw-
«B. Ttajy pstost out the simple
sia.tißtteß HQ pest* teMt sff
the ssitosris Bvss
to irrteiKras*, ms,^/i«‘ -««to
fit She MstoikSM ssawfecrsiUp.
Bessiae ifcsre *k yefet*?-* to be
mtofsfeseS to ¦, this group tm-
s&sic- apprstee the »itu»-
iiim ®ss wisatteKilS &e hone
to itoprow it,

Tim -core oS Ss? .psmtm-i lies
to tos -ehangtoß 'dtesasdksr -tit
tte 'h’Sttol&tws wtiteh •nawlfers'
stmmd -Sosn-itovm .«toitnSiies
«ssg cdsassSsaK in 'iw -shims.
¦Oatffi wfflsogj&teefi yvse* w.
gpwscfc « m -msse asgre-
SPeStov* nnd dSteiHes 'ktrth aawwt,

4»eaK ffcaasUa&b tesae® -fetmd
% 'sapi4h -as© y«yte wad Ifegs©
yasßss.

Wm Matowiist im&tm smm~
¦nmM -Sss -jasas? -atf tmowKnlUm
49SE.vria.to «£ria®£s:‘. --dfess -wnsf m»,

Wm, zmssssi&l. ofef

sores desegregated etnirohes
was cited. Sstabliflhment of a
parish Systran, with several

churches to the arm constitut-
ing the piaMfe, is another sug-
gested remedy, sr; the basis of
the success of the femto End
Methsdißt PKrito. to South
Boston, dearly, toe
pmiflsm oiXiX’XA, fee seaslved
without denosnimtktoAl aid,
The moun Ung ertes* tsbs»6 is a

to the shtseshw to
press the work.

WnirfWmnnan WiS cwmrrawXJSktSig,

OTBTSOB aessE cjffiira
CM TiaSif® and civil libertk*

jest r. g&od friend and a
staunch eheanpiaa -when -CSali-
fomte Oesirt, Justice Jesse Car-
ter died this wsafc.

Justice Carter was an out-
spoteen and fearless proponent
of constitutional rigßfcs. He
wasn’t afraid to speak out a
lone and vote alone.

A review of the eases in
which he participated will show
that tie vated in favor of every

well founded civil rights claim
laid before the Supreme Court.
He was impatient with crvS
rights decisions that -ested on
narrow technics grounds. He
favored, and spoke for, broad
constitutional interpretations
that restored its original mean-
ing to the Fourteenth Amend-
ment. For him the supreme test
was whether or not a decision
protected the rights and privi-
leges of the common man.

i-wCahlorms. Eagle

ii THIS OUR SAT
ism pgnraft «r

®wrihno« -World 'War X; the
word “tanatton" tow. been a 'ey-

¥tord an 'lips. And,
©f easnato sell pdittatem rantong

for rfSffiE teaae 1»d a- to-
Stetten” -dtesne 'to thsii- ptet-

nolsti®! gSlsdg® «#

to whst -©toy teE -site er fIfSS rxot
-.«J» -JR dteoted to-riStoe. Xtfftetien
¦is to" -toe mej* ¦««
the .fflimmt’jOwwhmb ass w*rt as
«S fell 'srißEte 'fegMMsm® n»- to
sgato.'Swww, w teas® shaft-

her <# «bb asaswatly
m. ismaism teSHfe. jaacri. tef

•torir -tbm .«s®fetog ami writ-
ing iperisdatos to Jteffisttae,
mostly m. how to sesatoSil it.

Tb3» "writer -fl-mtomi to ray
thssfc fte wmmge who •»©

-ssnsilHadtfy 'sipssssse teE SBBfeJ®@s»

is** mt mm, s zm. wamßa&
knwtflsmv <«T aw«r inflstom «ff-
fesSte. this ¦toteSße—tbs fßacriss-
tog spy»»r aS fete Astes,

Fsssete -rib® «sss Ifefet' ob
rifesd, m mamas# terifed Ifewd
isisesiss? —• sn^sJsitris.,
arijteWWWit sgnM
to W9B* (SKfeOfc -'WSWW swa-
ssfes, .mfawteli" mrs ¦s& sm. xsm~
toxeste WaSm

jcSfelfen,
'saani.p4e, f? ted

Iteiß 'pat ate <& aHHdnpt

bank to HMD, ft wmtM have
g&ma to .about .$l,lOO today.

But te would have to add to
fee $3.700 now 4c buy os reudb
feeds as he omild have obtain-
<a with the srif!iasi ISLBBB.

'it Bnwsrt torn various re-
liable sources of information
thstft & large tmadisr M pss*pie
are atteuipting fee best, .infla-
tion mxtwt&a. .sssjuteiag stares
of mas&ata. jutaefc in is&Sing
T&uatags <*©r»iss«Sfi®s. This
writer 'feels that the
fo-rnmim is or* vm sh Snito-
vifiimlassay ate® s&mM <®f 'infla-
tion. enmgle, fi an iafii--
Jtoal hats *jtsaf*d jßWdwfwir
wwissss program Wtmm -years
«B», hr would iaS?S 385$®) to-

<*& M% ¦Ktaseg&a&& ±nten»fc).

Bast had toe laßMOiua to-
vsafcsd .fee maos smmoib to »»&••

mss- -mmoKm -stacks, -fee- mrr
’¦test- -value of fee mme tod-ffiy
rnrnm 9m ateut Votew
’$ effibfi ssserHgc -.aamssssi ustesek*.
mil She Zxmtmm 38» Bfcfe

.gnwwfe stesfc*, *jsc ww.fid
a* twitss <4kmrmmK> Mfe*.

'fesfc% mssfe toafte «nfi «*toa-
lesfltsr .««e .¦¦iasams awais mm-
mm *&*&»S*s asstr iasste ’Jwmi-
**!SsSK ffij"SFfcy

JUST FOR FUN,
m MABC3& sl mK&mms

IS A SKEW
Say, tks pea nesafflEfeer tot

Ksssg years tomkV
~Tbm eMekgo, in tSa ©**a is s,

35*«b® afetei,
*'TS*e horses m its stable vt a

bnow®. jam,

Tias knoeS&s ea to tafel* is s.
hs®ms. sfem.

*Tm goram u*« Painser Sktß

"TO I igst tenswn ate® law thus

“mmsms*. wmi
-J-iies, a few i&m «e> **er-fe«*

Mr. GL3&d£s*»d S aster Sassw
*io»i to wsy. As 1 rsas«Bfc*r
isi®. osly i&nsig was inter-
*sS*sl in wag, ftasaag. EtiMte
*st to Mv®—fcsst tosS te ea&.

*£@ site ssaaay SSae dieses feat
ssSvec&SaaS goe-S ysgiassaS sssd
*pa«lHWgiOK»r\ asd “pcwl,
pest, post-iregasEM idittes.” I
muss, give him cmfct for sot
soirsg MgfeSsrsw an m. Me
«tsirr®d Jaewe Ps*®a» lasting
?to®y Presiets dbsfc® iw*t. cor-
sseffjy prepared anyway.

Mr. Owfflirtt*Mm my lan-
—«aad ya«K "s tea— teat

ran JSBUf Sbtogte fiog&e will
astfesat it. Goodffeed n*e ,a ten-
der wad tetsshmy afttarttfflssni
us> sodh items- as tmsweasenrd
©cnateesd ‘give me mato-ge
every tease•, white, firnß-nin
snap3*. and »agM-caK leii laasni-
wfejefa at oooe sogisid him out

(JSenr, dtosst sswerlssfe weTi-
preparwS ©oratereaA. When
coofced just right it is •‘some
Senna good” wits coUsrri green*

sLtnasa&rwi# -down in oountry-
baccn «r team hods*. Now dsnl
gibe me about your not eating

sikdte eosasnon eatenga, because
yw tao®*? that this white bread
is insipid).

it. KANfcrenaesf
Just learned that to defnw-

tk®s of a tea-nouet is “cold lamb
chop and faded green j»ea*

yosspistea? 1 ssrrp&usided tog dnsE

a mm umt eat
Bows, sse Carcltetai &e&£h, *

waesSisjsser «oefcc4
fsi£ fms two flfays ® » pfeasie
tesertfs swar
tad was teg a by fcws SftESe

and Me« thear ists&s Jaeans,
a&er m&i-asti. *S*e ssoSsoe,

DoabSaag Use .®tosy ®® httte.
tZm €%skn f «f Folae* tosnMttgated
the irMih. ssto Kwoad it uuc«cca-
ps®S. *»£*??£. for & frytasg
pas. aaealf sawve. awne eggs,
axsd ms&.:.ag «siL iHo dr. !**•

wsaaA eofesg tea pay iiKSse ingSt
eafa price*. Cam ysm blaaat
ttaf) Aa ®kl brasm «as

acpiost ffee
The puSce s«saaaia*S s®» the

jKsgsjsdres sssS tsTfitereC him to
eteam sto tSm p&aee sw«

twsfcing jsteasdlfc sad food
atayskfee. <W«K2te whsa« tSM tee
pul tteasi?)

iteaS. tee e«a3d n-Pt aoek to few
jicMßEjiis* teoase. <WeOL wteai
fe® StetokTi, a® tee vssw to
tes«,cte. Beeaaase 43®e w?nsf b3« <®'

S3®J Sms his food oss. tteene fee
raansdi mto list tewete- < Te»,
bat efftsers *sa£jv®d Mss oat?»

SOME OIACNOSaS
MwtecaJ dademt eaaaiaesswnA

hi* ftenet patamt —a wssMffi

omd whte a twA ssdw "Haa-
HEs dsd ycra ewar tense ish*
nate beatse*?’

*Cfii sane, SNse," cssne itee ne-
jsSy. ’Tve tead it tariee hriote

"

•¦Wfßu’ **¦* s*s-
dost. "You've ’it ai^nfflA"

WATCH OCI
“aef, mast, wtaat te*®w®»d

to year bausrf!?’
Tte. I was down*©®® #esttos

scone cigarestes yadesdar asto
nnsw Kcart steak
it.”

KCF SA3OD*. MY B*®a3ESß

Gofdom Bn Hanmdk 9s

BETWEEN tile IMS
111*; AM^A3«EKaCA!S
jiassoiEanr

Although we know that «angu-

ment alone wi£B just settle the
color cueiijon ia this ©BHMtry,

we do know that has
its place among these who
ttnnk. But unfortunately the
masses do pot, think with their
minds but with their nerves.

Serious student* es social
psychology knew that feeling®

play a much greater part in so-
cial solutions than thinking:.
The Negro has proved a tfe«raa-
«.rtd times 'by Jessie that he mer -

its fallcitizenship xn the coun-
try, bat full citiaenstup is com
sadsntly denied nearly IBS
years after tbs signing of the
Em imcipatioE proebmation.
More than four years bias pass-
ed femoe the Supreme Court,

handrdi down its mixsienUMis
decision on the illegal nature
es *egTogatinn in the sdhoolK
of the land, but negregatian to-
day is strongly •entrenched.

The enactment of laws has

it* essential palce, but tiruesr.

someone has the mor«.l courage

to implement these laws, there
it tot litle change is the status
quo,

One «f the fundarnental. feels
about rase prejudice is, it- fafif
to reeponc- to logical argument.
The only cure for race preju-

dice lies in creating a counter-
feeling. In other words feelings

cannot be Sought by logic, Pl-

even law. The only way to fight

feeling i» with Seeling. Herein
lies the glory of the Negro Who
performs Whether in business or
the professions or athletics.

Tiie argument of Ab-Amerj-

can performanor cannoi. be re-

futed. It stands! As we look

about the nation and find nob-
ly inclined whites standing up

to be counted in favor toe fuß
citiaanship for the Negro, we
find men mid women who have

ben convinced by the logic of

performance. The Negro who
*Viafees good •bs also a fight*!- lor
the right* of the race

One of the immortal sayings
of the immortal John Milton
declares "Thousands at his
biddings speed and pr«t e’er
land and sea. they also serve
who only stand and wait.”

Even the littleunknowns Who

make good, are arguing by their
performance that full -citizen-
ship for the Negro is past due.
Thi-y engendfti that eounter

feeling!
It. is ten athletics tost we find

Negro peidormana dnsmßfciaed
no less than on the stage. Ib
the big leagues, hardly a diry

puses* without it® mention of

«ome bafKJlriU eacploite by the
SatndfuH o! Negroes to be .found
to those iiigner echelons as
hawtoall. Beginning with Jackie
K-bbinaon. we have Siegmer. w'l’i'
are making names for them*
neh-ss- in

Now ctasnse the Associates
'Prsac annouricemeut of its aali-
Amerioon five fn baafsietbasl. ©f
the five, twa «J» Wegnw*.

©seaiy time a bakket-
teall plssser iftutote the 'ball
Ifimasgh fhii laeakat Ite to inek-
ing Manila for the tone of Ne-
gro fmodam He to -punting up

an ivr'ofu.tabte argnaaent that
ttomoHs ’WiKire logic Sssite, When
we think es tbe tha wht&k and
thotamsG* -t£ -tf&itom bsasteSStrtH
pia..Rwr. .r*nd tt*Sew NaßrsHs a-
xastog ¦ftigm. we snst -some idea

bow pnaSicient ‘the SSegraes

tnwrt too to heswe two pteyem <m
ths AJi-Aurscksan "Wben
so fw fiiogr*) yilayeaw
so Tasny hii'i-Amai'lnara;, nr amih

theresfi’. w
%m?e: aa ipore «t-

--**

-« Jaail tow twtm toBS ssbbb-

mz Xw isoß)m mr mm Swat £&-

wtoMsnt ifeaA aS the Negi'o
want* is a eteaaaoe.

Has point lias been proved »

tihoaeand thaas biat each tune
it i*proved ft wiH feecosne more
esnvmcing. What ffi-w Sfewroe*.
often -So dfcreadfuJ aMt

pnufflfeHtac off wteat they will
tie with «wsa odd*. Ttee fight ®-

gamst mtegration m a fight tv
keep 12ie ctdds uneven and a-

gttmsff 13m? Magi’®. But little by

litUfr saute p«*®rsn*noer u x
these two Jterr® AB-Americanb
±a asbHe«e tesnatothaii gav ¦
t>-n«»i ,pyd. the paat Miaeon. wilt
T-rfgfcp the Jertciso walls of race
jare;,tttuoe to «rms Ttnnluini.
fftovn.

Whtsa m lwn«M <otf Negra

bstskettesli players -can procluv/:-

tw© out off five All-Amerlean .

•we md to- sdwM have luscio.u:.
feed far tomgM. Tne honor
and fian® which, has come to
those two young Kcgroer, is not

only am for full citi-
r.enship far to Sees®, it is an
argument for pcnlfenaMKncs
These recent honor® posit a
fiwo-ft)id argument case far the

white mroi and the other for
the Negro. We are indebted to
the Negro who performs.

The Ai;-American argument

convmce* and will prevails

Mmg The
Csstesual Freat

*Y A. f, «SOG
it&rMfcfe AsantoSld,- F«r ASST)

cdoavisHOWg wm.m,
cisa&miss&m •

'bOWBON—No one outside
to T'.S. feels satisfied tbait
eithei - President. SSfiOEhowei or
to Joint Chiefs off «taff are
agreed ori strategy with regard
to Berlin. Mr. Maeaai&ssa, Bri-
tain’s prime minister, assert*
that be ha* b plan, but lew
Britisher® are ready to die for
Berlin, and to CommcnweaKh
and Empiir; have tisrt. a clue as
to what is in Macmillan’*mind,
either lor the eefitteasent of the
Berlin issue m the urgent is-
sues in Africa. „

Macmillan relies, far infor-
matior. regarding Africa, uikks
the Colonial. Cammorrwwlth
and Foreign He gate hi*
ird'onnaticn m assbluid iron,

since—haveius: only 34 hours t®
his day. just like you and 1—•
he cannot, poselbiy read more.

What tee gets is biased and
late, as Avert® ease moving ®~

head off the -colonM? pownr® te

Africa. Sn w® nase, the tftaee
offices rficehT toir new* and
infarmafcioa wt difler-erit times
and from different- sources.
They often are -curitradicton-’.

Time is required to aasawmse
new® and view* betnre passing
the tabloids on. .ana to prime

sßteff*ter cannot be to
h.as® suffleierh, toiovaedge eff ftb.
the -aountries texveOvßil ansi to
lactors effecting the iMarma-
tisn. Neither «t£U he :te? csspeex-
ed to take un informed -staff
Brmmd w'itfc Mm, -even iff he

eouid nelsrt rise in Britain.
’President Eisenhower -Will al-

so -hew iris ihtemmtlop and
new* tsbloins; hot tee wIH al®
tew; his superts nlaae by- He
will-ae*. 'however, have mi}/ m~
perts m -wfeEt. to Ihmppmiag in

»M«. for -aertßin. m tto®e ®»

so jmsomsß amide «r -erctskle
Af-rtoe. who -mn he isstlfeS '“e*-
perts’’.

The CmsuateMm h»ve to
hiftmtlve mss£ mm teliten®
when they ptesfse. -: '&& ¦s& twat
teww too emwKte; smmEfisi m use*

.tv vSmtf. to msfft- sMwate}.
A-i AtlM .is® -mmSt? '

mt&. toir hxxnß Jjiasfeato

tttskss. toar. m torr^ifeSa -:. tag

•to mi/pam
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